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CD Baseball News

Congratulations to the Rams baseball team for their 5-0 win over East yesterday in the season finale. 
Behind smooth defense and a great catch by Colby Schearer, Rams pitcher Justin Rohrer was able to 
throw a complete game no hitter.

This was posted on 5-16-2013

CD Baseball @ City Island Special Report

Click here to view the video

CD Baseball News

Baseball fans- this Friday night, the Rams JV and Varsity baseball teams will be playing the East High 
Panthers at Metro Bank Park, home of the Harrisburg Senators. JV starts at 4 and varsity will be under 
the lights at 7pm. Suggested donations for admission are $2 for students and $4 for adults. Also, the 
game will feature a salute to the armed forces where the teams will honor all active and retired service 
members.

This was posted on 5-6-2013

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijHdEJbUprQ


CD Baseball News

The CD Rams baseball team is pleased to announce that the first pitch before today's game vs Red 
Land will be thrown out by Mr. Gregg Davis. Gregg was chosen by senior second baseman TJ 
Osborne as his most influential teacher here at CD. Game time today is 4:15 and this will also be our 
seniors last home game. The players and coaches would like to say a big THANK YOU to Mr. Davis for 
being a positive influence on your students.

This was posted on 5-6-2013

CD Baseball News

The CD Rams Baseball team is pleased to announce that the first pitch before today's game vs Cedar 
Cliff will be thrown out by Bailey Kleinberg. Bailey was chosen by senior first baseman Tim Hobbs as 
his most influential teacher during his high school career. The Rams players and coaches say THANK 
YOU Bailey, for being such a positive influence on your students! Game time today is 4:15 pm.GO 
RAMS!

This was posted on 4-26-2013



CD Baseball News

The CD Rams and CD East Panthers Baseball Teams are proud to announce that this year, their 
annual game at Metro Bank Park on City Island (Home of the Harrisburg Senators), will be a Salute to 
the Armed Forces. Before the game we will honor all active and retired service members and say a 
huge THANK YOU for their commitment to the United States of America. A Marine honor guard will be 
present as well as a few other festivities. In addition, the Rams and Panthers baseball teams will be 
making a joint donation to the Wounded Warrior Project. Part of that donation will come from proceeds 
of sales of t-shirts. GO RAMS and GO PANTHERS!

This was posted on 4-22-2013

CD Baseball News

The CD Rams baseball team is pleased to announce that the first pitch before today's home game 
(4:15 start) vs. Cumberland Valley will be thrown out by Mr. John (former Rams Ace) Osuch. Mr. Osuch 
was chosen by senior pitcher Justin Rohrer and our announcer, Michael Brulo, as their most influential 
teacher here at Central Dauphin. The coaches and players would like to say a big thank you to Mr. 
Osuch for being such a positive influence on your students.

This was posted on 4-17-2013



CD Baseball News

The CD Rams Baseball team pulled off a thrilling come from behind victory over Lower Dauphin 
yesterday 10-9. Dallas Underwoods 2 RBI walk off single gave the rams the win by scoring Gavin 
Albirght and Jake Artz. TJ Osborne had 4 RBIs and Nuke Bittinger picked up the win on the mound. 
The rams are back in action today at red land. Rock on rams!

This was posted on 4-16-2013

CD Baseball News

The CD Rams Baseball Team is pleased to announce that today's first pitch before our home game 
with Lower Dauphin will be thrown out by Ms. Michelle Kraft. Game time is set for 4:15 pm. Ms. Kraft 
was chosen by senior outfielder Gavin Albright as his most influential teacher here at CD. The players 
and coaches say a big thank you to Ms. Kraft for being a positive influence on her students! GO 
RAMS!

This was posted on 4-15-2013



CD Baseball News

The CD Rams Baseball Team is pleased to announce that the first pitch before today's home game 
against Mifflin County will be thrown out by Mrs. Paula Lisenby. Mrs. Lisenby was chosen by senior 
outfielder Andrew Burgwin as his most influential teacher here at Central Dauphin. The players and 
coaches would like to say THANK YOU Mrs. Lisenby for being a positive influence on your students!

This was posted on 4-10-2013

Spring Sports Preview Special Report

Click here to view the video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7EZ3s0YSQZ4


CD Baseball News

The CD Rams baseball team is happy to announce that today's ceremonial first pitch before our game 
with State College will be thrown out by Mr. Steve Tecau. He was chosen by senior third baseman and 
pitcher, Jared Lydon, and senior Manager Hannah Donnelly as their most influential teacher. Thank 
you Mr. Tecau for being a great influence on your students. Game time is 4:15 pm and it's going to be 
70 degrees and sunny! Finally. GO RAMS!

This was posted on 4-8-2013

CD Baseball News

The Ram's baseball team, fresh off a thrilling 4-2 9 inning, come from behind victory over East High, is 
pleased to announce that the ceremonial first pitch before today's game vs. Chambersburg, will be 
thrown out by Vickie Smith. Vickie was chosen by senior catcher and outfielder Dallas Underwood as 
his most influential teacher here at CD. Game time is set for 4:15.

This was posted on 3-28-2013

CD vs CDE at City Island on May 10th: Salute to our Armed Forces

The CD vs. CD East Baseball game on City Island, Friday May 10th at 7:30 pm will be a Salute to our 
Armed Forces. There will be an honor guard in attendance and a variety of pregame festivities. The 
CDHS Baseball Team will make a donation to the Wounded Warrior Project in honor of our veterans. A 
special recognition will be made to CD High Alumni who are veterans of the armed services.







CD Graduate Chris Nolan Featured for Mount Aloysius College


